### FEDERAL OFFICE (Democratic)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Candidate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cory Booker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pete Buttigieg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tulsi Gabbard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernie Sanders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Klobuchar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roque “Rocky” De La Fuente III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Bennet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marianne Williamson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deval Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael R. Bloomberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robby Wells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Yang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph R. Biden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Steyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rita Krcheysky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>John K. Delaney</strong> Withdrawn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FEDERAL OFFICE (Republican)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Candidate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Matthew John Matern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Ardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Walsh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald J. Trump</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Weld</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoltan G. Istvan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**2020 PRESIDENTIAL PRIMARY ELECTION**

**VOTER SERVICE AND POLLING CENTERS (VSPC)**

Voter Service and Polling Centers (VSPC) will be available to register to vote, update voter registration, request a replacement ballot, mark your ballot using an ADA accessible ballot marking device, or drop off your ballot.

**Beginning Monday, February 10, 2020, the location below is open the following days and hours:**

- Monday - Friday, 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. (not open Sundays)
- Saturday, February 29, 2020, 8:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.
- Monday, March 2, 2020, 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. and Election Day, Tuesday, March 3, 2020, 7:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.

- **Main Office (EPC Clerk’s Office)**
  1675 W. Garden of the Gods Rd., Colo. Springs, CO 80907

The locations below are open the following days and hours:

- Monday, February 24, 2020 – Friday, February 28, 2020, 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
- Saturday, February 29, 2020, 8:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.
- Monday, March 2, 2020, 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. and Election Day, Tuesday, March 3, 2020, 7:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.

- **North Branch (EPC Clerk’s Office)**
  8830 N. Union Blvd., Colo. Springs, CO 80920
- **Downtown Branch (EPC Clerk’s Office)**
  200 S. Cascade Ave., Colo. Springs, CO 80903
- **Southeast Branch (EPC Clerk’s Office)**
  5650 Industrial Pl., Colo. Springs, CO 80916
- **Fort Carson (EPC Clerk’s Office)**
  6351 Wetzel Ave., Bldg. 1525, Ft. Carson, CO 80913
- **UCCS**
  In front of main entrance to Kraemer Family Library (by the FedEx drop box).
  1420 Austin Bluffs Pkwy., Colo. Springs, CO 80918
The locations below are open the following days and hours:
Monday, March 2, 2020, 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. and Election Day, Tuesday, March 3, 2020, 7:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.

- **Town of Monument** Town Hall - SW corner of Beacon Lite Rd. & Highway 105
  645 Beacon Lite Rd., Monument, CO 80132

- **PPCC (Centennial)** – W on Hwy. 83 from exit 135 on I-25
  5675 S. Academy Blvd., Colo. Springs, CO 80906

- **PPCC (Rampart Range)** – W of Interquest Pkwy. between Cross Peak Vw. and New Life Dr.
  2070 Interquest Pkwy., Colo. Springs, CO 80921

- **Victory World Outreach** – SW corner of S. Academy Blvd. & Hancock Expwy.
  3150 S. Academy Blvd., Colo. Springs, CO 80916

- **Fountain Library** – SE corner of E. Missouri Ave. & S. Main St.
  230 S. Main St., Fountain, CO 80817

**SECURE 24-HOUR BALLOT DROP BOXES**
The locations below provide no indoor registration or ballot drop-off services. The boxes open February 10, 2020 and close March 3, 2020 at 7:00 p.m.:

- **Boot Barn Hall at Bourbon Brothers** – To the left of the stop sign at main entrance to Boot Barn
  13071 Bass Pro Dr., Colo. Springs, CO 80921

- **Citadel Mall** – Northside by Food Court entrance
  750 Citadel Dr. E., Colo. Springs, CO 80909

- **Colorado Springs Senior Center** – S of E. Caramillo St. on N. Hancock Ave.
  1514 N. Hancock Ave., Colo. Springs, CO 80903

- **Cottonwood Creek Recreational Center** – Between Montarbor Dr. & Rangewood Dr., next to the pool entrance
  3920 Dublin Blvd., Colo. Springs, CO 80918

- **Leon Young Sports Complex** – Between E. Fountain Blvd. & Verde Dr.
  1335 S. Chelton Rd., Colo. Springs, CO 80910

- **Rocky Mountain Calvary** – SE corner of N. Academy Blvd. & Montebello Dr. – Across from the Montebello Post Office
  4285 N. Academy Blvd., Colo. Springs, CO 80918

- **School District 3 Federal Credit Union** – NW corner of Grinnell Blvd. & Crawford Ave.
  1180 Crawford Ave., Colo. Springs, CO 80911

- **Vista Grande Baptist Church** – Northwest corner of N. Powers Blvd. & Stetson Hills Blvd.
  5680 Stetson Hills Blvd., Colo. Springs, CO 80917

- **Wilson Ranch Pool** – Allegheny Dr. & Split Rock Dr.
  2335 Allegheny Dr., Colo. Springs, CO 80919

- **East Library** – W of Union Blvd. between Montebello Dr. & Vickers Dr.
  5550 N. Union Blvd., Colo. Springs, CO 80918

- **Falcon Fire Department Station 3 - Headquarters** - Corner of Old Meridian Rd. & U.S. Hwy. 24
  7030 Old Meridian Rd., Falcon, CO 80831

- **Library 21c** – NW corner of Chapel Hills Dr. & Janboree Dr.
  1175 Chapel Hills Dr., Colo. Springs, CO 80920

- **Ellicott School District Admin Building** – N of Handle Rd. & E of Ellicott Hwy.
  322 S. Ellicott Hwy., Calhan, CO 80808

- **Black Forest Park-n-Ride** – NW corner of Black Forest Rd. & Woodmen Rd.
  7503 Black Forest Rd., Colo. Springs, CO 80908

- **EPC Public Services Department** – SE corner of 10th St. & Golden St.
  1010 Golden St., Calhan, CO 80808

- **Charles C. “Chuck” Brown Transportation & Environmental Complex** – Between Constitution Ave. & N. Carefree Cir.
  3275 Akers Dr., Colo. Springs, CO 80922

- **City of Colorado Springs** – NW corner of Nevada Ave. & Colorado Ave.
  30 S. Nevada Ave., Colo. Springs, CO 80903

- **Fountain Police Department** – SE corner of Santa Fe Ave. & Alabama Ave.
  Community Room, 222 N. Santa Fe Ave., Fountain, CO 80817

- **City of Manitou Springs** City Hall - NW corner of Manitou Ave. & El Paso Blvd.
  606 Manitou Ave., Manitou Springs, CO 80829

- **Pikes Peak Regional Development Center** – NW of Printers Pkwy. between International Cir. & Airport Rd.
  2880 International Cir., Colo. Springs, CO 80910

- **Monument Park & Ride** – NE corner off of I-25 at exit 161
  1899 Woodmoor Dr., Monument, CO 80132

- **Tiffany Square - U-Haul Moving & Storage at Rockrimmon** – Westside of I-25 and Woodmen
  6805 Corporate Dr., Colo. Springs, CO 80905

- **Bear Creek Park, Community Garden** – 21st St. & W. Rio Grande
  2002 Creek Crossing St., Colo. Springs, CO 80905

- **Black Forest Fire Rescue Protection District** – SE corner of Burgess Rd. & Teachout Rd.
  11445 Teachout Rd., Colo. Springs, CO 80908

- **Fountain Creek Park** – SW corner of Hwy. 85/87 & Duckwood Rd. in the first parking lot
  2010 Duckwood Rd., Fountain, CO 80817

Indicates locations with a secure 24-hour ballot drop box. Boxes will be open 24 hours starting February 10, 2020 through 7:00 p.m. on Election Day, March 3, 2020.

Indicates locations with a secure 24-hour drive-up ballot drop box.